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Billy said on his return here froma. It bounces crazny when It hits
E Cue King CfillMITCFS FACE a tour of Australia. "I think I'll go

Into business at Vancouver."
SMALLER PIGSKIN NOT

POPULAR AT STANFORD

Bobby Grayson, Stanford's poten-
tial fulback, a smart
passer, heaved balls all over the lot
one afternoon, but only twice suc-

ceeded In completing his passes, once
to Jim Moscrlp and again to Johnny
Relsner.

G. PASS STARS Hotel Figueroa

4m Flgueroa St, at
10th. Los Angeles.
Calif. One of Los
Angeles' newest

the ground.
4. It can be gripped better, but

not thrown as well as the old ball
because the players can't seem to
control It.

6. It slips through the hands of
pass receivers because It Is thinner.

Stanford received its shipment of
the new pigskins some ten days be-

fore its spring training ended and
was believed to have been the first
college In the country to have tried
them out.

After trying ont the ball, Thornhlll
and his players were convinced that
It would take some heavy practice
next fall to reach the stage of ac

T E

Frank Alustlza, a star punter, was
unable to get much distance with
the new ball, while Stan Anderson,
who has quick-kicke- d as much as 74

ysrds with the old oval, had diffi-

culty In getting the new one off his
toe.

hands, or make it harder to kick
or pass ths new ball.

Stanford, In Its spring training sea-
son that ended at Palo Alto recently,
tried out the new ball for ten days

By IIKMIV SUPKB
Hulled l'rc Muff Correspondent
SAN FIIANCISCO. (UP) The new

and smaller football which was
adopted by the football rule makers
for use beginning this season has "m 100 outMedford'a Ollmore Lions face w.v.n, bunv ,at nn til. VM- -

dlnals are concerned the old ball Isbeen tested by Stanford university M&d Comfort.ill Chippewa Indian tough assignment In next Sunday's
game at the fairgrounds when thoy
tackle the Orants Pass Stars, a team

Scores 19th Knockout in
composed of college and former high

TOWNSEND HANGS UP

GLOVES FOR BUSINESS
VICTORIA. B. C, July 13. (AP)

Billy Townsend, once regarded as a
fine welterweight prospect, has de

curacy that had been achieved with

ana round to be lacking.
When tho ball was mode smaller

and thinner, the rules committee had
hoped that forward passers with
small hands would be able to heave
It with more accuracy. At the same
time it was believed tho change would
not affect players with normal-size- d

school players. In the first of a e

series. It will be the Lions'20 Fights to Win Final

Downtown. Oarage In Connection.
Rates from

fLSO per day without bath
$2.00 per day wltb bath
$3.00 per day, twin beds and bath

A R. SMITH. Lessee.

oetier
Claude E. ("Tiny") Thornhlll, Stan-

ford coach, lists the following points
against the new ball.

1. Spiral punts cannot be kicked
with It.

2, Spiral passes cannot be thrown
effectively.

the old and larger ball.
A good example of the troubleIn Coast Amateur Fiesta first home game, and a record crowd

is expected to see the battle which cided to quit the ring.Stanford encountered was well Illus-
trated during a day's practice.starts at 3:30. "I have made quite a bit of money,"

' Both teams are fresh from victories
PORTLAND, Ore.,' Julr 13(AP)

iANTEED IVRITJN6 AGAINST EVERYTHINGNina youth today wore mythical
crowns forged lh the heat of three

nights of fierce, gory battling In the
Pacific Coast amateur boxing cham
pionships.

The fights were scheduled for five

rounds with Judges' de

elslon at the end. No draws were

over the Crescent City Merchants, and
the Lions have defeated several lead-

ing teams In southern Oregon. A-

lthough they have never met the Stars,
rivalry Is running high between the
two clubs from other forms of com-

petition. The second game of the
series will be played at Grants Pass
July 22.

The Stars have added strength to
their lineup with Bernard Chaney
and the return of H. Hammrtckson
and Coleman. Richardson and Klcth
will be In their starting battery, Man-

ager Joe Stanard announced.
The probable lineup for the

Lions has been announced by
Manager Bob Lewis, as fallows:

Stoddard, c; Bob Smith, p; T. Ken-

ton, lb; O. Smith, 2b; Tungato, 3b;
D. Lewis, ss; Ward, if; D, Sakralda,

Johnny Layton, world's championpermitted.
billiard player andBut little Julius Fleck of Portland

didn't wait for a decision. He knock-

ed out Wesley McLennan of Portland
In the first round to win the 106- -

former world's pockot billiard cham-
pion, Is to appear here at Brown's
Blllard Parlors, Wednesday afternoon
sna night, July 18.

pound title. Layton Is considered one of the
greatest players In theJohnny Martin, 113, Chippewa In-

dian from Phoenix, Ariz., scored his
10th knockout In 20 fights when he gamo. Ho has held the n

title 11 times, with a high run rec FIRST-QUALIT- Y TIRES AT 18 TO 20 LOWER PRICES'topped the clever boxing Jimmy ord of 18 In national competition at cf; Hurst, rf.CamarlUo, California stste champion billiards,from Los Angeles, in the second
Following a series of match games LAST MINUTE SCOREround.

Has Class in wmcn Layton will meet the beat
local cue stars, there will be a lectureJn a beautiful exhibition of scien
on n and the diamondtific boxing, George Clramelll of San

Francisco annexed the 1 7 is nfaxv&Jiecidu --Btdtit FEATURESsystem. Fancy shots will be given at 8 TO Jootn and pocketchampionship by outpointing Julio
Bobletto of Los Angeles.

Admission will be free, and theGeorge Riddle, Spokane, Wash.,
public Is Invited to attend.aouthpaw, gained the necessary mar EXAMPLE: SIZE 29 x 4.40-2- 1 -- Onlygin for the ohamplonshlp

by knocking down Joe Stone of Los
Angeles In the third round of their ffiMK,lat -Darkness Intervened last nightBout. the fair grounds In the nick of time

for the Gtlmore Lions, according to
members of the American Legion

Sari Booker of San Jose punched
too hard and accurately for Harry
Moyer of Portland. Booker won an IINE
easy decision for the title. Junior baseball team, who staged a

surprise by keeping an even score
with tho doughty Ollmores until tho
last half of the ninth, when the

The elasslo of the entire tourna-
ment was the final be-

tween rugged George Splller of Seattle
and Eddie Booker, California state

REMAINDER OF YEAR Juniors' second baseman was unable
to see an oncoming heave, and al-

lowed the Lions' winning run to crosschampion from San Jose. A draw
could not be awarded, so the slight the plate for an score.Bud Conlon, who has ben nrom--edge was given Bplller for his rugged-sea-s

and courage to fa:e the fight
The Lions took the lead in the

with a home run by Bob Smith,
f J H,3h Speed S.fe.v FSSSSS 1lnently identified with baseball in

and withstand Booker's southern Oregon for some time, hna
been asked to take over the manaaepunches to land heavier but less fre-

quent ones himself, ment of the Ashland Eagles' team,
he has announced.Fred araham of San Francisco

Oonlon sftj--i that the Ashland club
will undergo a complete reorgun liga

which was evened In the fourth, In-

creased by one tally In the fifth, and
Increased again In the seventh with
four more circuits. The Ollmore
Lions tied tho account In the eighth
Inning before taking the winning
score on the darkness count.

The Legion boys hit Ollmore pitch-
ers freely, and sent back heaves from
Bob Smith, D. Lewis, Kenton, and
Jack Hughes, who was taken from the

iNf r,gl.W. how Latex .lipping , f&SfJP " 1
Is? it fabric of most other tires Cross. 7 J&T Sl tSSZ S7w.8 thread, add nothing to .trenglh Jj'AM "tWTC1'' '"".on heat, gre te.t ltt&k liTblowout cause, especially at to ' ithf ty'ST'!f tlns high speeils IliversIde f K 1 Sl Jb'

j Istcx coating makes each cord If.f rSij ftSrsv V sB

th I. jPMI'iM
tion , and that Chief McLean, fiery
twlrler, will be slncd for the lineup,
which also Include an ace catcher.

landed a Jarring blow In the final
round to gain a margin over Ed Go-1-

of Portland for the
championship.

Callfornlan Clever
Bill Feruslck of Butte, Mont., won

Kll hie preliminary fights by knock-
outs, but was unable to (and his
heavy punches on the clever Earl
Baumgardnrr, California Aggie bat

Hartmnn of- the .Southern Oreaon
Normal.

ranks of Hal Halght'a Rogues. TheThe first game of the new club.
Lions' catcher. Ward, was replaced
by Hurst when he received a hand

Oonlon states, wUl be a battle with
the Pelicans at Klamath Palis nexttler. Baumgardner's superior boxing

ability gained him the Injury,
One of the Legion piayers lost a

Sunday. One week from Sunday, the
Baglea will Journey to Bend for an
encounter with the Bend organization.

crown.

Every day more and more value-wis- e tire b.;yers are
changing to Wards entirely new, FIRST-QUALIT-

Riversides because they know that these tires are built
for still greater speeds, still greater tire strains than
needed for cars of today. Built to give this extra
margin of safety and mileage . . . backed by tho
strongest unlimited guarantee ever placed on any tire.

The big broad flat tread that Riverside devel-
oped has been mode flatter than ever. Mora
rubber has been put into it and on the road by
nesting center-tractio- non-Bki- d blocks mora
closely, by combining wider running ribs with
heavier side-wa- buttresses. And it's all new
SUPER-VITALIZE- rubber so much tougherthat it alone adds 15 to tread wear.

The carcass is more resistant to fatigue better
cords are used. Far safer too because it idouble insulated against heat and friction,
greatest blowout cause. First by famous River-sid- e

Latex-dippin- second, by layers of insula!,
ing rubber between every ply

The heavyweight crown went to 'he glove on the diamond and would like
to have It returned to any of the
Legion players ot to G. L. Walsh atBlond head of Roy Bablch, Unlver. and the manager announces he has

another game tentatively lined uplty of Montana mauler, who knocked
out every opponent he faced In the Tenth and Plr streets.
tournament. In the final he knocked

wun a garaite toatn In Reno, Nov.
Manager Conlon has issued a chal-

lenge to any southern Oregon base-
ball club.

out Tom Gann, boxing
Instructor from Vancouver, B. O., In TIGERS TAKE LEAD
the third round.

The fighter originally scheduled to
represent the Meraloma club of Port HOW THEYland was Inadvertently knocked out
By aann In a practice bout. The
lad became discouraged and would
not enter, so Gann upheld the honor STAND. By Associated Press.
of the British empire. The Detroit Tlgors had regained

the American league lead today by
Xn the Gann won a sur-

prise knockout victory over Tobble Actually 18 to 20 lower than Wards first-quali- ty

Tires were priced four months ago.
the simple, but effective, expedient
ot beating the one club that was(By the Associated Press.)

Coast.

Hepp of Spokano.
Gann held his own against Bablch

until dropped by a heavy blow in the
third. "Jolly well put, old boy," he
aid Immediately after the fight,

ahead of them, the New York
Yankees.

When It was all ovor the score road:
Detroit, 4; New York. 3: tho figures

Ask About Wards Convenient Terr
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ROGUES TO PLAY Seattle

Sacramento . PPMasTO' J i tires
-

.389

.333

.167

Oakland
Portland:.f.

trolt .628, Now York .037: and both
teams were looking forward to three
remaining buttles of the aeries.

Spurred on by the largest week-da- y

crowd of the season at Navln Field,
30,000, the Tigers spotted their rivals
a run In the first Inning, got to
Johnny Broaca for two In tho same
frame and then stayed ahead through
Schoolboy Rowes fins pitching and
some great fielding behind him.

Now Yorx..
Chicago

.633

.620
. SO

49
44St. Louis .871 NOW! CHECK THESE LOW PRICES!Three games behind the league-leadi-

Orants Pass Merchants, Hal Pittsburgh
Boston . .... NEW

RIVERSIDESHeight's second-plac- e Rogues will
travel to Ewauna noxt Sunday and

.837
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.400
.333

Brooklyn .

Philadelphia .

Cincinnati 9 4.40-S- 1 . . . , . $5. SO
4.50-S- 1 . . . i . 5.70 : : : : I ry mBattle on the Boxmakors' homo dia-

mond In an attempt to reverse the
outcome of last week's game and salt
down at least one mors win before
the remaining four games are run off,

4.75-1- 9

5.00-1- 9
American.

. 6.10
6.50
7.20

Detroit
111 y 7 A

: : : : V L fJ Hi5.25-1- 8
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of months. Not limited to 25,000.
30,000, or ANY number of miles f

5.50-1- 7 7.90
6.00-1- 8 10.90
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New York
Boston
Cleveland
Washington
St. Louis
Philadelphia
Chicago M.ww

SMS Unlimited Guarantee Against..
6.50-1- 9 n.95

SAVE ON RIVERSIDE TRUCK TIRES!
Satisfactory Strvict Guarantttd I

to end me 1034 season.
will meet Ken Wil-

liams' Morchants at the Climate City
ob the same date In a mutch between
the lesders and the trailers of the
pennant race. Only a washout could
take the lead away from the heavy-hlttln- g

Merchants, who have been
credited with the title of the best
bush league In the state.

In the Medford-Ewaun- a olash, Jack
Hughes or Bill Sargent will pitch
and Billy Calvert, the
aensatlon, will receive for the Rogues,
while Carlstrom will pitch end Blansa
will catch for the Boxmakere.

30 x 5 Mat y plus 2 cotd breakers) .
32 x 6 Mt (10-pl- y plui 2 cord breakers)
6.00 x 20 Mat y plus 2 cord breakers) lis m:jFREE-FOy-

il MIX

PORTLAND, July 13. (AP) Oils

iVerytilnf that can Aspsea
to a tre an (Aa rosrf with Ida

xceptlon o' puncturti, fin,
aaJ thaft.

Rlinldtt muit be extra quality
thnuih and tiroujS to te 10W

with $ach a troarf gujrantte
. and don't (orjet we are

rlfht Aer In town ta mate
food an (All fuarsnrte st all
tlmal...iukklyndchatrfullrl

BLOWOUTS

RIM CUTS

CASING CUTS

STONE BRUISES

FAULTY BRAKES

UNDER INFLATION

WHEELS OUT OF
ALIGNMENT

Also with Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

RIVERSIDE RAMBLERS
Sonnonberg. Boston, and Ted Cox. At LOW AS

Scores Yesterday
Here's the lowest price at
which yon can buy such
(iiarantrrd service and satis-
faction. V.ooA tires thai will
Hive you thmmnntls of troithle-fre- e

miles. Other sires priced
proportionately lowl

WaUrg weather without a sun
tan wtuilnl Ah, st lastl An caslsl
Horns to a Jigger of

OLD

(from ths handy cup cap), with a
teaspoon of powdered sugar end
Jules of H lemon and M time. Shake
well with cracked Ice and strain.
Detente with truK. Put wtth car-
bonated water. Year Brsivty Senr

ready, Hr.

Old Mi. lasM- - AprirM Nader k M.
Uettltv diet a"r. H Hit us si Kill
Own Ms f ar slim baa rov-t- r MmI

, lae.DMin. foaloe, Mom

mmCoast League.
Hollywood, 7: Los Angeles, t.
Missions, 6: San Francisco, I,
Seattle, 8: Portland, 8.

Oakland, 1: Sacramento, 0.
SIZE !7x4.40t1

Lodl, Cel., heavyweight wrestlers, head
an grappling card to be held
In Multnomah clvlo stadium tonight.
It Is expected to be a ll af-

fair aa both men have asked that
there be no Interference from the
referee.

On the supporting card Bob Kruno
tangle with Ad Herman, a new heavy,
weight from Clcrmnny: Abe Kaplan
meets Howard CantonnSue and Jack
Kogtit wrestlee Henry Johnson.

The first bout starts at 8:30.

T "rjlTTw wry, ."'; im' w aWl'i JBl.Htt1eWJ'JMITAmerican League.
M Detroit, 4; New York. t.
At Chicago, 9: Philadelphia, i.
Washington at Cleveland postponed,

rain.
Only games acheduled. mm I"more delicious than branJy"EL M iX, i",

AUTO GLASS
Fender, Body 4) Rndlatoi Repali

Oeneral Sheet Metal
Light tttruetural iron

nnn.t mktal norms
lot B. sm st. phone tit

National League,
At New Yolk. Pittsburg
At Philadelphia, Bt. Louis,
At Brooklyn, Cincinnati,
At Boston, 4; Chicago, 7. This advertisement not paid for by

tho Oregon State Liquor Control
CouimlMlou.

Cae Mall Tribune want ads. 117 SOUTH CENTRAL. 'MEDFORD, ORE. """
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